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Joint Press Release: Biden Administration Must 

Protect Mauritanians in the United States

The Leadership Conference on Civil and Human Rights, Mauritanian Network for 
Human Rights in the USA, Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc. (CLINIC) and 
160 other civil and human rights groups today urged President Biden and 
Homeland Security Secretary Mayorkas to immediately grant an 18-month 
Deferred Enforced Departure (DED) or Temporary Protected Status (TPS) 
designation for Mauritania, due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and 
significant human rights violations in the country.

By protecting Mauritanians in the United States, the administration will send a 
clear message that the nation condemns the ongoing human trafficking crisis in 
Mauritania, and will protect the lives and dignity of Black immigrants, per the 
Biden administration’s stated goal of championing American values and respect 
for human rights through foreign policy.
The letter and signatories can be found here.

CLINIC 

Updates

https://civilrights.org/resource/163-organizations-call-for-immediate-18-month-designation-of-temporary-protected-status-or-deferred-enforced-departure-for-mauritania/


CCUSA Updates

The Call for Proposals for the 2021 Annual 
Gathering is open!

Visit the Website Here to access the form 

and guidelines to submit your 

proposal. Your workshop proposal form 
must be submitted by April 12, 2021.

Please Note: Workshop proposals may be considered for use 
as webinars in general and especially if plans for the 2021 
Annual Gathering are changed.

2021 Annual Gathering Call for Proposals

https://cvent.me/d4ZenB


President Biden's February 2021 Executive Orders 

on Immigration

On February 2nd, President Biden signed the following migration-related Executive 
Orders (EO):
• Establishment of Interagency Task Force on the Reunification of Families
• Creating a Comprehensive Regional Framework to Address the Causes of Migration, 

to Manage Migration Throughout North and Central America, and to Provide Safe 
and Orderly Processing of Asylum Seekers at the United States Border

• Restoring Faith in Legal Immigration Systems, Strengthening Integration and 
Inclusion Efforts for New Americans

• Rebuilding and Enhancing Programs to Resettle Refugees and Planning for the 
Impact of Climate Change on Migration.

Learn more about the EOs:
See USCCB/MRS’ FAQ on the refugee EO here.
See their backgrounder on the other migration EOs here.
See the USCCB's statement in response to the President's actions, 
available here.
These developments are in addition to other executive actions, administrative 
memoranda, and an immigration legislative proposal announced since 
Inauguration Day. Click here to learn more.

USCCB/MRS 

Updates

https://justiceforimmigrants.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/EO-14013-FAQ.pdf
https://justiceforimmigrants.org/what-we-are-working-on/immigration/migration-related-executive-orders-from-february-2-2021/
https://www.usccb.org/news/2021/usccb-migration-chairman-welcomes-administrations-actions-rebuild-immigration-system
https://justiceforimmigrants.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Biden-early-executive-action.pdf


Catholic Leaders Urge Temporary Protected Status (TPS) and Foreign 

Assistance for Central American Countries Devastated by Recent 

Hurricanes

On February 10th, Bishop Mario Dorsonville, chair of the USCCB's Committee 
on Migration, Bishop David Malloy, chair of the USCCB's Committee on 
International Justice and Peace, and Sean Callahan, president and CEO of 
Catholic Relief Services, requested that the Biden Administration provide an 
18-month designation of TPS for foreign nationals from El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, and Nicaragua, due to devastation from Hurricanes Eta 
and Iota.

In their letter, Bishop Dorsonville, Bishop Malloy, and Mr. Callahan 
stated: "Recent hurricanes Eta and Iota have devastated communities across 
Central America. In addition to providing life-saving humanitarian assistance 
to populations in need, the U.S. has a moral responsibility to 
provide ”…temporary humanitarian protection."

USCCB/MRS 

Updates

https://www.usccb.org/news/2021/catholic-leaders-urge-temporary-protected-status-and-foreign-assistance-central-american


Biden Administration Begins Rollback of MPP; Title 

42 Remains in Effect - What You Need to Know

On February 11, 2021, the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) 
announced that it would begin phase one of orderly processing for those 
enrolled in the Migrant Protection Protocols (MPP) with active cases. This 
program began on February 19, 2021 in San Diego, on February 25th in Rio 
Grande Valley, and on February 26th in El Paso. The U.S. and Mexican 
governments are collaborating on this effort and are receiving support from 
the United Nations, the Red Cross, and UNICEF.

To learn more about the program, please view this FAQ from USCCB/MRS, 
CLINIC, and Catholic Charities, available in both English and Spanish: 
English
Español
Additionally, DHS has made the following resources available to the public: 
Updated MPP Page with FAQs
Fact Sheet
For more information about MPP and asylum generally, please visit the 
Asylum page of the Justice for Immigrants website.

USCCB/MRS 

Updates

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/DjLVCwpx9QfLG46nfVdwXw?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/DjLVCwpx9QfLG46nfVdwXw?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/XWVsCxkyqRtJ1g8jIv7tM6?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/DfwKCyPzlVSNrQD3hQH31k?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/6CS1CzpAPWfRMyDzcK8_Zt?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/ruXRCADrqvi9NP05hQfiLf?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/h4JlCBBvowiV7kqNi1RRCv?domain=r20.rs6.net


Biden Administration Begins Rollback of MPP; Title 

42 Remains in Effect - What You Need to Know cont.

Title 42:
While the Biden Administration has begun to address the impact of MPP, it 
has not ended the use of Title 42 in response to COVID-19. Title 42 has been 
cited by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as authority for 
preventing the introduction of certain migrants, as well as expelling them 
without due process. The CDC's most recent iteration of this order was 
released on October 13, 2020 and applies to those seeking asylum.

To learn more about the use of Title 42 in the context of immigration at the 
U.S.-Mexico border, please view this FAQ from USCCB/MRS, available in both 
English and Spanish: 
English
Espańol
Although Title 42 remains in effect, the Biden Administration has announced 
that it will not be used against unaccompanied children. There is ongoing 
litigation related to the use of Title 42 on unaccompanied children in a case 
called P.J.E.S. v. Pekoske (formally P.J.E.S. v. Wolf). For more about this case, 
please view this backgrounder.

USCCB/MRS 

Updates

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/nypzCDkxNytB5WpZHRnOgd?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/jrzCCERyOzSW3zyjTxm2Jz?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/vRUtCG6AnBCJ1Pn9Ir_c_m?domain=r20.rs6.net
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/yUstCJ61D0C8q2OoFKLl_9?domain=r20.rs6.net


USCCB Testimony on House Judiciary Hearing on 

Immigration Reform

On February 11, 2021, Bishop Dorsonville submitted 

congressional testimony on behalf of the USCCB Committee on Migration to 

the House Judiciary Committee's Subcommittee on Immigration and 

Citizenship. 

The testimony is for a hearing entitled "The U.S. Immigration System: The 

Need for Bold Reforms". A full-length hearing recording can be found here.

USCCB/MRS 

Updates

https://justiceforimmigrants.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/USCCB-Immigration-Reform-Testimony-2-11-21-Copy.pdf
https://judiciary.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=3531


Unaccompanied Children and Influx 
Facilities 

This week [2/21/21], the Department of Health and Human Services’ Office of 

Refugee Resettlement has begun operating the influx facility for 

unaccompanied children in Carrizo Springs, Texas, and is slated to reopen the 

Biscayne facility in Homestead, Florida, as well. 

The facilities are coming back online as numbers of unaccompanied children 

continue to increase now that they are not expelled at the border under Title 

42. To learn more about influx facilities and the USCCB’s position on them, 

read their backgrounder here. 

USCCB/MRS 

Updates

https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/22299135/biden-kids-cages-migrant-children-carrizo-homestead
https://justiceforimmigrants.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Updated-UAC-influx-facilites-backgrounder-10.3.19.pdf
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USCIS Announces Plans to Revert to the 2008 Version of the Naturalization Civics Test
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services announced today [2/22/21] it is reverting to the 2008 version of the 
naturalization civics test. Applicants who filed their naturalization applications on or after Dec. 1, 2020, but 
before March 1, 2021, with an initial examination (interview) before April 19, 2021, will have the choice to 
either take the 2008 civics test or the 2020 civics test. USCIS will also host a public engagement and conduct 
other outreach activities to ensure applicants are familiar with the different features of each test and which 
version of the civics test an applicant will need to take, based on the filing date (also known as a received date) 
and initial examination. Additional information and study materials are available on their Citizenship Resource 
Center page.

Justice for Immigrants (JFI) Backgrounder on the US Citizenship Act of 2021
On February 18th, 2021, Senator Bob Menendez (D-NJ) and Representative Linda Chavez (D-CA 38) introduced 
the US Citizenship Act of 2021, a comprehensive immigration bill that has been promoted by President Biden 
in his commitment to prioritize immigration reform. The Catholic Bishops have welcomed that prioritization of 
immigration reform.  Please see JFI's two-page backgrounder on the bill. 

USCCB Virtual Class Collaboration
Does your agency offer any virtual classes (e.g. ESL, employment training, etc.) that you would consider 
offering to other USCCB affiliate clients? Would you consider referring your clients to another USCCB affiliate's 
virtual classes? USCCB is trying to gauge interest in collaborating virtually on education efforts within the 
network. They realize this may not always be possible with the limitations of grant funding and reporting 
requirements, but could be possible with volunteers and other flexibly-funded programs. If this is of interest to 
you, please complete this brief survey. Reach out to Peyton Smith if you have any questions.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjIuMzU2NjI5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy51c2Npcy5nb3YvY2l0aXplbnNoaXAifQ.aNChTVHdP3qBNlzXSAyWwYPFLLOZ0EXbM_aBVgr6Fts/s/670969837/br/98166670338-l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOnsvKsn2G3mHKndAN0Fvr-Ve0sCQtukKdlhAv2mhH64qFLSPMMEWkClwMnHcNLUv-l_zReh518pgLzW6-hKPRO58_apcbCCJT3392mRU4cUfSjk-8F7HMTR4Bb6xtPMh4yp9CODpw2lBdXG9I42izWdqtFeRqwA1y&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOyX4dgp-p0bfqy_96OUDanYMe1tcKjp7nhUnWsTMV72kWI8RCUzliriPEhe2U_SUFMIdjFFHT1VoOCrLLlRs6DuGtpigYzQ9kGQ5_B5KTSphEEWiuyQNVmK2vGMbQahAiOOgF4DkUGjNP4S-ISf8RzAkEh7GMgEWr&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bgmJ0ESOy4Oa71KTQwqNDD4Hb4g2dMPYaUreLwKEAantDQ2TKXVVOW9YM_ii8nRfKeFbVs97WZDwcrm1poCHFan_kNPDr2vlelozmYXUSXo2_Dkyn7sSWmzWGAZWt2cQRcxK3766TXi90pQNdjdAJApqUs4V3APQMuEq0KtYxKCbIhygkKJyzSLHp_Kj9anY7MxVn-enIPM=&c=Ql_Wp92KEc_KWkAo-pqIPVMSOCEWS8SKD002f0aqbq0zziVQN5a17Q==&ch=TSsG16BPRzs3jlFSKrPxFvqkJmomGuZTauAYTC_3THm6hBid8ylASA==
mailto:psmith@usccb.org
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The Center for Migration Studies Releases New Study about Immigrant Health in New York City
The Center for Migration Studies of New York (CMS) today released a new report profiling the 
neighborhoods in Brooklyn and Queens where immigrant communities are most at-risk for negative health 
outcomes. As a complement to the report, CMS also released a data tool, which maps key health 
determinants in Brooklyn, Queens, Manhattan, and the Bronx.

The Center for Migration Studies' Climate-induced Migration Webpage and Mapping Study
The new Climate-Induced Migration webpage explores the connection between climate change and 
migration, provides analysis of international efforts to address climate-induced migration, and shares policy 
ideas that address the challenges of communities most affected by environmental degradation. The 
webpage includes: a new mapping study, outlining the relationship between climate change and human 
movement, relevant UN, governmental, and NGO processes, and normative frameworks for protecting 
displaced persons impacted by climate change, academic articles from the International Migration Review
and the Journal on Migration and Human Security, two CMSOnAir podcasts addressing climate change and 
protection for displaced persons as well as additional publications and work from the Center for Migration 
Studies.

CORE's "Enhancing Interpretation in Cultural Orientation" Webinar from USCCB/MRS
Did you miss CORE's webinar on enhancing interpretation in cultural orientation? The content for the 

webinar is now available here on CORE's learning platform. You can view the webinar recording and access 
links to additional resources shared during the webinar. If you are not registered on CORE's learning 
platform, sign up for an account here. Once on the page, click "Sign Up" in the top right-hand corner. New 
registrations will be reviewed and approved within one business day. Looking for Inspiration for Cultural 
Orientation Activities? Check out CORE's Activity Bank! 

https://cmsny.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab341dd06620fe24c64cc2f00&id=5b65137f35&e=950068c123
https://cmsny.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab341dd06620fe24c64cc2f00&id=45c1155c95&e=950068c123
https://cmsny.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab341dd06620fe24c64cc2f00&id=2cafca1c4a&e=950068c123
https://cmsny.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab341dd06620fe24c64cc2f00&id=774917a5ac&e=950068c123
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014as_cAV68akoz97QhRqXKfbgBf_HWTThwvl3reezxFcKZL_M3hKMvUOtYiU3flFyKWYuDYqLroPo1QZKNL4d5cU4k9ijIJLg5-OAtPpR1kmXPtVF3pKdrwb7jdBNnvN6P04u-tdhnF-WHBTU4eD0ilV-EnAnME_Jm5sYQx1wDA2W86O5ykLE1OV2vUFsc3YGIH4oGbP6XbdllqHj1bIYxg==&c=_iO52C9cbQEiGrPK7mdRSR4JV0gXhK7EtF01_vJ7MHCjWzG6GpDf5Q==&ch=Yv-VKABrR57XnUQDxtN0swgd3l3MFQwtRaEhqJzlLVHrfe5ViPKFxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014as_cAV68akoz97QhRqXKfbgBf_HWTThwvl3reezxFcKZL_M3hKMvUOtYiU3flFyR94hDQeNwMAA1fkhGXZSRPWsWokIzr8-GgmvLXv-LhXyeLbOO9jEaa4aLIObQEXo_aD2Af0jKyRqK6PY_xIp2Q9A4yW_3HXd6oZoyiOzDiqqbEN6Gd3qsKJIXItTXWjctetKmvRDocgG8tqBHaBmlvBhW9nlGw7RsZkVYERvImkH9SiSK8LGjw==&c=_iO52C9cbQEiGrPK7mdRSR4JV0gXhK7EtF01_vJ7MHCjWzG6GpDf5Q==&ch=Yv-VKABrR57XnUQDxtN0swgd3l3MFQwtRaEhqJzlLVHrfe5ViPKFxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014as_cAV68akoz97QhRqXKfbgBf_HWTThwvl3reezxFcKZL_M3hKMvUOtYiU3flFy0QuBi8G-_BPch1gzponrKvpIsDag8NXYpmx4JyDeyr_99-vsW1cGmpRAjyrp6SpDZr3kl24QT_dYX3T8ySxbM4X9cGO5uCtNbanKFMwHFt_yVFVDUBWaZft7hMLPJ5XYZiEY1Xebvd5hNdCl_cb_UAuCGIQbnBT60G3t-cE5aemvyKucBcQ7jw==&c=_iO52C9cbQEiGrPK7mdRSR4JV0gXhK7EtF01_vJ7MHCjWzG6GpDf5Q==&ch=Yv-VKABrR57XnUQDxtN0swgd3l3MFQwtRaEhqJzlLVHrfe5ViPKFxA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOj_93VlZI2fL16nv0lGmddYT0isxxAR3bsaf74IGZbVojfjmmAjlgaIyCBdCllfRiO65oijP4tjYFzR98QoAZtxPn-OTMO0-biuEG0IU5SGihmdYgKoQg32g1GhEuqCZLG19tr_E9pYD-RuR9lQhVoA==&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
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Office of Minority Health Releases #VaccineReady Video Series
The HHS Office of Minority Health (OMH) has created a #VaccineReady video series to empower communities 
to proactively practice COVID-19 safety measures, get the facts about COVID-19 vaccines, share accurate 
vaccine information and get vaccinated when the time comes. Subscribe to the OMH YouTube channel to stay 
updated on the #VaccineReady video series and learn when vaccinations are offered in your area.

COVID-19 Vaccine and the Role of MG Service Providers from USCCB/MRS
ORR issued a policy letter on February 26th, 2021, encouraging MG service providers to utilize every 
opportunity in their regular activities to complement the US COVID-19 vaccination campaign, by helping ORR-
eligible populations understand the benefits of the COVID-19 vaccine, when they are eligible to receive the 
vaccine, and how and where they can get vaccinated. MG programs should incorporate vaccine education into 
their employment services as appropriate. See the full text of the letter here (you must be logged into 
MRSConnect to access this document). 

Overcoming COVID-19 Vaccine Hesitancy in Immigrant Communities from Welcoming America
Check out "Overcoming COVID-19 Vaccine Hesitancy in Immigrant Communities," an archived webinar from 
Welcoming America. This webinar includes current information about the vaccine and its effectiveness, 
examples of how to use trusted community leaders and peers as sources of information, and resources and 
tools that have proven successful to dispel misinformation and how you can repurpose them for your own 
communities. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDMuMzYyNzU4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD9saXN0PVBMNmFlUlNYQm9OSkc2WDBnZ2RlXzh0eUFfdkpqNkVrb0kmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWZ5aV9uZXdzbGV0dGVyJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ2PWRjYmJ5R28xdDRVIn0.kFSw--og3uydRJb0BZ37Pf7pPGUpF2y-MESBnRyQ7fY/s/1288788193/br/99359867705-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDMuMzYyNzU4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDV2pTeDdCZ2VEWGRYTFZWUEVkTW9hZz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZnlpX25ld3NsZXR0ZXImdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.HNSQbNgFITKCSy56GWu6Y5qafbHNRPT4pMyXxCvFu_M/s/1288788193/br/99359867705-l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOTdYVplJca73U9X1IEz3vsKxHMhfsvhUByVr9J_uYzJzuKqzOXbL4eAKcmQRBiU62UYU-qMH6oo0KEgdffiibwQRe6M331qQWgDTk-R0v6FpWljunNUWOs2ajJH3Elsd-Xskk-xdj0fT908FKPge6D9pbKRaukQ2usFlMc3jlOIvU9OzJcV5So9xwcaFBPrDHcaCq9ylcKz3_S0sQoVNzOg==&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOD2z0nPLQLIzWtQHNMDhNWBFApMe96P-eBZXsUhuJ_V5BMO_7kewjaKFqMGGpYeBxX_-Tew5iq7oJ4ocK0Fe_4R5ztjFcQu7EmiX_VS3L-Kiu4tejyEAMemc9dBe3OAl0u6EgMjGA3eFT6lgpUa088A1CcCmWzsVsQNMzW0GVunsjPCcJW6eGDEYnJ_Vsz-IH&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==


What’s Happening 

in March?

Parishes Organized to 

Welcome Immigrants and 

Refugees (POWIR) 2021 
Applications due Tuesday, March 30th. 2021 

USCCB is pleased to announce a request for 

2021 Parishes Organized to Welcome 

Immigrants and Refugees (POWIR) Proposals. 

The call is open to USCCB resettlement 

affiliates participating in the FY21 DOS 

Reception & Placement (R&P) Program and 

previous POWIR program participants.

To apply, carefully review the program 

announcement and budget template (you 

must be logged into MRSConnect) and submit 

your completed application to 

MRSPOWIR@usccb.org no later than Tuesday, 

March 30th, 2021. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XO-0-1SpACPZqcVhRtBzb00G87sK5qZ1mkhGbH4z2LEVAogxjOb3vJWTtYKZULEp8eJv_9ja_1TsdZxesZxvmzWRQsdAnpgMXCz8OpbLUBKAZdZdMGfAaDcZbT_i1L6yIYzvGYyfxJBETKhRVomdiiJ31H95MXa_EzsE16FqU9ArM=&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOFwdKgMMixN_JbJUCHV5unYFq_eFrhaPQf3mixoQPMxWDuryeqNDQexhC2uMMmIDibYgy7MLmwrLg-vNyTnRtKXf6_WGYM41myG-YRtw6NDb963vs5IFL-LAzQXmTwqk11UdJZY_9SToPeoY2pCBPx3PDQRd2-rgGnMiwd1VS8iJK8fcTvWb6Xg==&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
mailto:MRSPOWIR@usccb.org


Emerging Issues in Maternal and Child Health Grant from Health Resources and Services Administration
The purpose of this program is to strengthen the capacities of state- and/or local-level organizations to respond to 
emerging public health issues affecting maternal and child health (MCH) populations. Closing date is April 9, 2021. 
Learn more and apply here. 

AARP Community Challenge
The AARP Community Challenge grant program will support quick-action projects that can help communities become 
more livable for people of all ages. Nonprofit organizations and government agencies may apply for grants for 
community-based projects to improve public spaces, housing, transportation, civic engagement, coronavirus recovery, 
diversity and inclusion, and more. Projects that demonstrate the ability to accelerate and sustain the community's 
livability for all, especially those 50 plus, and/or projects that focus on diversity and inclusion are of special interest. 
Grants will range from several hundred dollars for smaller short-term activities to several thousand or tens of 
thousands of dollars for larger projects. The application deadline is April 14, 2021. Visit the AARP website here to find 
out more about the Community Challenge and to submit an online application.

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

https://www.hrsa.gov/grants/find-funding/hrsa-21-080
https://www.hrsa.gov/grants/find-funding/hrsa-21-080
https://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/community-challenge/
https://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/community-challenge/


Power of Youth Challenge: Youth Leading Racial Healing
The Power of Youth Challenge: Youth Leading Racial Healing, an initiative of America's Promise Alliance, is a 
leadership and service opportunity supporting youth-designed projects that promote racial equity and address 
systemic racism. Teams made up of young people, ages 13 to 19, will have access to a $250 mini-grant to support a 
COVID-safe service project. Funded projects may encompass a range of activities—from establishing a school anti-
racism committee to bolstering the availability of books and resources by racially and ethnically diverse authors in a 
local library. The deadline for project ideas is April 30, 2021. Visit the Power of Youth Challenge website here to 
review the eligibility criteria and application process. 

Gift Card Donations Promote Volunteering in Local Communities
The Home Depot Foundation's Community Impact Grants Program provides support to nonprofit organizations and 
public service agencies in the U.S. that are using the power of volunteers to improve their communities. The Program 
focuses on support for organizations that serve veterans in local communities, as well as organizations that serve 
vulnerable and underserved communities. Grants of up to $5,000 are made in the form of The Home Depot gift cards 
for the purchase of tools, materials, or services. Requests will be accepted on a rolling basis through December 31, 
2021. Visit the Foundation's website here to submit an online application. 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

https://www.americaspromise.org/RacialHealing
https://www.americaspromise.org/RacialHealing
https://corporate.homedepot.com/grants/community-impact-grants


Opportunity Title: Advancing Health Literacy to Enhance Equitable Community Responses to COVID-19
OMH has announced a new funding opportunity: Advancing Health Literacy to Enhance Equitable Community 
Responses to COVID-19. This initiative seeks applications for projects to demonstrate the effectiveness of local 
government implementation of evidence-based health literacy strategies that are culturally appropriate to enhance 
COVID-19 testing, contact tracing and/or other mitigation measures (e.g., public health prevention practices and 
vaccination) in racial and ethnic minority populations and other socially vulnerable populations, including racial and 
ethnic minority rural communities. Applicant eligibility is limited to localities (e.g., cities, counties, parishes, or other
similar subdivisions). OMH encourages applicants to partner with a Minority Serving Institution for quality 
improvement activities and program evaluation. Learn more and apply here.

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0MjkzNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5taW5vcml0eWhlYWx0aC5oaHMuZ292L2Fzc2V0cy9QREYvMjAyMF9NaW5vcml0eV9TZXJ2aW5nX0luc3RpdHV0aW9ucy5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.lSZmzSBIJiGrV484fgHI4bgYd96ickrfWhQoT83-q-Y/s/1201049858/br/99496079384-l
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=330807&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Consultancy Opportunity for Refugee Leaders
Refugee Council USA, Ethiopian Community Development Council, and Refugee Congress are recruiting 
refugee and former refugee leaders for a paid consultancy to support a project whereby refugee and 
former refugees inform what it means to be integrated into the US. Please click here for the brief 
description of the project along with the consultancy job description. You must be logged into 
MRSConnect to access this document. Please share widely with your networks! 
Applications are due to info@ecdcus.org with "Co-Design Consultancy" as the subject line by Monday, 
March 22, 2021. 

Safe Passages Family Reunification Case Manager, Catholic Charities Of Tennessee, Inc.
Catholic Charities has an opening for the position of Safe Passages Family Reunification (FR) Case Manager 
for the Refugee and Immigration Services department.  This position is permanent fulltime, based in 
Nashville, and is located at the Catholic Pastoral Center located at 2806 McGavock Pike, Nashville, TN 
37214.  Hours are Monday through Friday, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., but flexibility is required. 
Competitive salary based upon qualifications.  Please email resume and cover letter to: Kellye Branson, 
Department Director, at kbranson@cctenn.org.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOVMmkDU0qjN2rqJYeNJfRKblW6JTlQmIqtPq_aVwUyT4yDf2bczU3T36yvziV92mHYTBHcghTn-ZaFrrOgf7PSm3ljFroYLxMgC9odfjBX4446if7EIBnhH4kGF9JWCqGaVDQ7KoPeoQglmm6vuMJc3ZU3KHY3JXmPeUVe6WDbgI3Hm-LCa6Yp4iOJXJnqTuL&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
mailto:info@ecdcus.org


Webinar Series from CLINIC: Selected Issues in Inadmissibility 
Friday, March 5 – March 26, 2021 at 2pm EST |$$ CA MCLE: 1.5 per webinar
How do you determine whether your client is inadmissible? And when do you determine it? This four-part webinar series provides 
an in-depth examination of some of the most common grounds of inadmissibility. We will define the following grounds: fraud and 
false claims to citizenship, smuggling, unlawful presence and other immigration violations, crimes, health-based grounds, public
charge and national security. In analyzing how these grounds are defined and interpreted, presenters will review when clients might 
fall into a statutory exception and when a particular inadmissibility ground can be waived. We will also offer basic tips on how to 
apply for the different types of waivers. Presenters will utilize case examples and hypothetical situations to teach participants how 
to screen for inadmissibility and assess waiver eligibility. Register here. 

All About DOJ Recognition and Accreditation
Wednesday, March 10, 2021 at 2pm EST
Join CLINIC staff on 3/10 for a comprehensive webinar presentation on Department of Justice Recognition and Accreditation. 
Presenters will discuss how to apply for initial recognition and accreditation; renewal of R&A; and extension of recognition.
Presenters will also discuss how to comply with the requirements for reporting, record-keeping and posting after obtaining 
recognition. Participants will receive tips for a successful application, learn about the latest trends and developments in R&A in 
CLINIC’s network and have the opportunity to ask questions. Register here. 

Join the FDIC and the CFPB for a webinar on account access, tax refunds and Economic Impact Payments
Thursday, March 11th, 2021 at 1:00 PM EST
The webinar will include a deep dive into FDIC’s #GetBanked webpage. Attendees will learn how to utilize FDIC, federal 
government, and banking intermediaries’ resources in order to direct LMI consumers on how and where to open bank accounts 
suited to their unique needs. In addition, Bank On Gaithersburg (a Bank On Coalition member and local government office) will
share their experience using some of these resources and intermediary partnerships to assist their LMI clients with opening a bank 
account. Learn more and register here. W
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https://cliniclegal.org/civicrm/event/register?reset=1&id=858
https://cliniclegal.org/training/webinars/allaboutDOJRA031021
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAzMDUuMzY0Mjg4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGljLmdvdi9nZXRiYW5rZWQvIn0.0dcLsMboE4J_tLJBoViYcXXVYNLX_AjKnzpbmdqYyPs/s/521576829/br/99495863270-l
https://www.fdic.gov/consumers/community/events/2021-03-11-getbanked-tx-refunds.html


StoryCorps: American Pathways Initiative Information Session
Thursday, March 11th, 2021 at 2:00 PM EST
The American Pathways Initiative is a recent StoryCorps initiative highlighting and celebrating the contributions refugees, 
asylees, DACA, TPS, and DED recipients have made to the US. The initiative seeks to move the traditional media 
conversation beyond the oft-dominant lenses to highlight stories of everyday refugees, asylees, and DACA recipients. Stories 
recorded as part of the American Pathways will be preserved for generations to come at the Library of Congress. Join USCCB 
and StoryCorps for an information session on their American Pathways Initiative learn how you can get involved. As you 
begin to think about your upcoming World Refugee Day event, partnering with StoryCorps may be a great way to engage 
(virtually!) with your community. Register Here.

Switchboard Webinar: The Golden Ticket: Accessing Financial Aid for Refugee Youth and Adults
Thursday, March 11th, 2021 2:00PM-3:30PM EST
For many refugee youth and adults, accessing financial aid determines whether or not they will be able to pursue their 
postsecondary academic goals. While supporting clients in applying for federal financial aid can be a daunting task, having a
strong understanding of the policies and processes can make it far less intimidating. In this webinar, participants will learn 
about federal financial aid opportunities available to ORR-eligible populations, frequently encountered barriers, and 
strategies and resources for efficiently supporting clients through the application process. It will also include case studies 
featuring real life scenarios in which participants will identify the specific actions needed for clients to successfully obtain
federal financial aid. The presentation will be followed by a Q&A panel discussion featuring special guests from the US 
Department of Education's Federal Student Aid Office (FSA) and Office of Postsecondary Education (OPE). Register Here.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOQQt4SKXtZCgMAWL5LP0XBVi0V5Tl-KnsYcJiAZeckwPq52W5VUWf3574R5dqaafrTAJULgkEyZ8FD9xe9ew05ONGBBx7BnS2tAtQTBfmi2OecwCpSDQnFciX7ZjJ5d5-wLhwXkpobh1kAVKlZHotWK5_ow2DqquK&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOr3u7fv6wK8mETGXTVhVG2dBOXv9S3v9nSxDUeM5OjJAEgszopWrmAKFC122vMAUyWbkv2DGeI1vwTaZ5CnGoIMyyIoeaLKAZ8zCIJ_US7uydWtNtp1TlakSETi-wY78FkJvugO_S2mPxbIAFLGSwPtjZYei3Nw2UjPmHLxed5LDE5_XsbZYAnopycmdupR32&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==


Institute of Museum and Library Services Webinar: Combatting Human Trafficking 
Thursday, March 11, 2021 at 2pm EST
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) will have subject matter experts from Blue Campaign share 
information about anti-human trafficking efforts, and training and partnership opportunities, to highlight how 
libraries and museums can assist in protecting victims and help educate the public. They will end with a question-
and-answer session. 
Blue Campaign is a national public awareness campaign, designed to train the public on how to recognize 
the indicators of human trafficking, and how to appropriately respond to possible cases.
USCIS is presenting this webinar as part of the federal partnership with the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
to provide citizenship and immigration information to library and museum professionals. Register here.

Incorporating Holistic Services in an Immigration Legal Services Program from CLINIC
Wednesday, March 17th, 2021 at 2pm EST
Does your legal immigration services program seek to better address your clients’ overall needs and well-being? 
More programs are seeking to serve the whole person by incorporating the provision of holistic services that help 
clients achieve and maintain stability across many areas of their lives. During this webinar CLINIC will explore how 
programs have been able to identify client needs and better connect them to vital resources and services in their 
communities. Presenters will discuss different ways in which programs can assess client needs and work to provide 
holistic services. Register here. 
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjQuMzU4NTM2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L2JsdWUtY2FtcGFpZ24ifQ.eraV1TUpsB1l-4URCYXYJJ04cmi6ffi-XuSumg9CHJU/s/670969837/br/98272886147-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjQuMzU4NTM2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L2JsdWUtY2FtcGFpZ24vYXdhcmVuZXNzLXRyYWluaW5nIn0.KNnbZTbkNJ92Mi3i4eDK1DnlYc1nJ1s9S45IbxEQ7GI/s/670969837/br/98272886147-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjQuMzU4NTM2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L2JsdWUtY2FtcGFpZ24vaW5kaWNhdG9ycy1odW1hbi10cmFmZmlja2luZyJ9.ohvacHuKlk45isrrimRob2QFrdyaI8UY5r4mxTrGCSA/s/670969837/br/98272886147-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjQuMzU4NTM2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbWxzLmdvdi9vdXItd29yay9wYXJ0bmVyc2hpcHMvc2VydmluZy1uZXctYW1lcmljYW5zIn0.s10Nw9ZyIclrcWvjqU5oPWTqnPzn5oRnF2pvIn0cWdo/s/670969837/br/98272886147-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMjQuMzU4NTM2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNESFNDSVNJTlZJVEUvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_dG9waWNfaWQ9VVNESFNDSVNJTlZJVEVfNDAwIn0.As0Ir9QDZCxlGjIK05CB1k4LWUAUORPFBOqumNDIF88/s/670969837/br/98272886147-l
https://cliniclegal.org/civicrm/event/register?reset=1&id=859


Refugee Pipeline, Allocations, and Placement from USCCB/MRS
Thursday, March 18th, 2021 at 2pm EST
This webinar will discuss and review the pre-arrival refugee and SIV pipeline, discuss refugee and SIV allocations and 
placement process, and describe how cases are received and assigned to USCCB. With facilitator: Hussain Kazimi, 
Pre-Arrival Case Manager. By the end of this 60-minute session, you will be able to:
Explain the pre-arrival refugee and SIV pipeline process;
Discuss refugee and SIV allocations procedures; and
Describe the process through which cases are allocated to USCCB. Register Here.

Solidarity not Charity: Organizing With Refugees and Against Institutional White Supremacy
Wednesday, March 24th, 2021 at 3:30pm EST
Join CCUSA and Catholic Charities of Oregon for a webinar on solidarity, self-determination, and the limits of charity 
in the Portland, OR Refugee and Immigration Services community. Hear from Francis Kham, Immigrant and Refugee 
Community Education Worker and Zomi Catholic Community Portland Administrator, about his experience 
transitioning from United States newcomer to Catholic Charities of Oregon Board Member, as well as the current 
organizing efforts of the Portland Zomi Catholic community. Kat Kelley, Director of Strategic Initiatives at Catholic 
Charities of Oregon, will share some of the unique challenges and triumphs related to advocating for substantive 
changes while navigating white supremacy in the nonprofit sector. This webinar will:
Underscore the impact of organizing with refugee and immigrant communities rather than for them;
Explore the potential and limitations engendered by monocultural nonprofit structures that work with refugees;
Equip participants with key takeaways for building more equity into their organizations. 
Register here.W
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-SDDLXKXykxsiQ2DgJUfsIfSSRrpYZT9T0CNnTnXelQHpgpqSInWcAxnpr32-8XOuTnp3z3gpN40hyUt96tLq3AJLyrahuVZgoK2kSVAD6cUMYXjHIspj7WmKB9VSz9kBqaVfmugpeEpKGGZUHmzubGknKHllpkIBGFyksh5fmihls3g_yeg55llJoIvTVpAMJP1K5-R5Oc=&c=AXRewia3UG6tma5TpNs7NuMDv5E6xYenIrtSRuoaUm_Gy9qSIjMxtw==&ch=xrVx7ldphFBNQ0gSoivP1oTiTlOHFYEV_I_ciV43IKOwfZOSiRHc6A==
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/9032360892243643404
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CCUSA: Responding to the 

COVID-19 Pandemic

CCUSA remains vigilant in supporting the work your agency is doing on the ground and actively monitoring 
the COVID-19 situation. As such, any resource that we locate that may be helpful is uploaded to the 
member-facing COVID-19 resource webpage.

If you have any questions to pose to the network on how other immigration programs are responding to 
the public health precautions – please feel free to send an inquiry to the RIS listserv: ccusa-immigrants-
refugeesservs@maillist.catholiccharitiesusa.org. 

If you have any COVID-19 resources please send the information to Zach Cahalan at 
zcahalan@CatholicCharitiesUSA.org. The information will be posted for public view on CCUSA’s COVID-19 
Resource Page.

https://www.catholiccharitiesusa.org/resource/covid-19/
mailto:ccusa-immigrants-refugeesservs@maillist.catholiccharitiesusa.org
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COVID-19 Resources for the Community of 

Practice

Catholic Charities USA – Refugee and Immigrant Services: COVID-19 Resource Page

USCCB – Justice for Immigrants: COVID-19 Resource Page

Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc. – COVID-19 Resource Page

Facts about COVID-19 Vaccines
The CDC's plain language Facts about COVID-19 Vaccines is now available in: Arabic, Spanish, Korean, 
Russian, Chinese, Tagalog, Vietnamese, and English. This factsheet is located at the bottom of the What to 
Expect at Your Appointment to Get Vaccinated for COVID-19 | CDC webpage. 

https://www.catholiccharitiesusa.org/resource/covid-19/#11
https://justiceforimmigrants.org/covid-19-resource-page/
https://cliniclegal.org/covid-19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v3QW24rtQ7kpizq4O71Gx4AB1rOOqCDaho25m-53eSF0rVylouqsqz76FeBy-j0afKskTQewXHcU4QqNGS2Wz1tPJGwpeAbX0988fofuAC_tfOwAqutR75Jv80Fs3P3ERwLMryNkxyN2n8Z44e7DtkNO3FMxmgwsANdjws_wd1Oh7USExPgVCusnTJRy0c0xZyfeKs8Fqb3o4vjjY-rWoKEmPWJbq5P3fFoW162MDHRoIEqSZM5PNA==&c=23-1X5Wno7rKILV-1ldRbuyfA86mAwvU8Wi1c9lLx3Z6l1GFZ6q_eA==&ch=EqR-NlJxYIe-D2trajhXjhoZgR8mlDJv58WBPek7hub4dibI1LxjRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v3QW24rtQ7kpizq4O71Gx4AB1rOOqCDaho25m-53eSF0rVylouqsqz76FeBy-j0aCG5P5QPNbUXydwzat44iZ2Obvalwd5mr2lh7hPFgGbropqoTgaxU1vDCx8Dz3_Ps0N0QKA_37eY45l6f-IHh41m1TaVmVFgFW5K7LjCEHfu0nLsu15H2YBGIUGyAlyl9cn8O3XuouxE26s9AJj8a_3akll7DD0gw5HhlTELY6IbTc94-2w0qfw==&c=23-1X5Wno7rKILV-1ldRbuyfA86mAwvU8Wi1c9lLx3Z6l1GFZ6q_eA==&ch=EqR-NlJxYIe-D2trajhXjhoZgR8mlDJv58WBPek7hub4dibI1LxjRg==


Have anything RIS related you would 
like included in the monthly 

presentation?

Any questions or feedback?

Contact Daria Earley

Contact Us

mailto:dearley@catholiccharitiesusa.org
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